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fitI a confidence in its religious charneter; andi, as none but
students belonging to the Citurcit of Eoîgland 't'ere expec.ted tu
atttendil te College chapel, sober-minded Dissenters %vers flot
offended. On the contrary, the knowledge ihat prayer wvas
0ileied tit morning and cvening, andi the services of the Churcli
regularly celebraied on Sundays anti holy.days, pleased theni,
because lthe> sanctifiet de laboura or the institution.

ciDuring tis brief period the degrees ronferred were sevent>'-
five, and the number of students, including occasional learners,
three hundred,-ihe usual honours were obtained b>' Presbyterians
and Con-regationalists, &c., as well as by the members of the
Chureh, l'or the secular instruction imparteti 'y the institution
was open tu Dissenters. But these proofs of prospcrity and
groving usefulness, instead of conciliating the enemies of King's
College, increased their anirnosity. They became alarmed, lest
if left unmolestcd for a few years, it would acquire a popularit>'
among ail the traly religious in the province, and place itseif in a
position of saft>' which they could not disturb. Hence they
allowed it no pence,-sess,.on aller session il was assaiied,-anid,
atIter defeating three succeqsive measures for its destruction, its
friends became wvearied andi disconraged, andi the fourtit attempi
bas unfortunately proveti succo.ssfui. On the lst of January,
1850, ilie destruction of King's College %vas completeti, for ti
that d-ay the provincial siatute by whiclî it wvas suppressed cane
int force.

cgIn the preamble of the Act, which destroys King's College,
andi establisîtes a universit>' from wvhichi religion is totaiiy exoludeti,
it is averred to be a measure ' for the ativancemnent of iearîting,
tipon principles calculateti te insure the confidence of ail classes
andi denominations ol 1-er M1ajesty's subjects, and which, under
iiîe blessing of Divine Providence, would encourage tite pursuit of
literature, science, andi art, andi tierehy tend Io liromote the beat
interests, religious, moral, and intellectuel, of the people et
large.'

"4But uitn what provisions does this statute seek to attain these
important oijects! Inl the lQth clause it enacts, 'that there
shall be no facuhty of Divinity in the saine;'1 by the 29th clause,
:epeated in thie 61th, it ordains, &'that no religious test or qualifica-
lion wvhatsoever shail be required of or appointeti for any person
adiniliet or matriculeted, &c.' Nor c shail religinus observances,
according tu the forais of any particular religious denomination,
be imposed upon the members or officers of the aaid universuty,
or any of them.'

"lTo speak of the interests cf religion being promoted by an
institution froin wvhich every reference te il is by. leu' exeludeti, is
a cruel and unworthy mockiery.

"But on ibis point the people of the ieolony have already
spoken.- Tite tdiree great denomninations, as welI as the Church
nt 2ngiandl, whiich embrace almost two-îhirds of the population
of Upper Canada, and neerly aIl wvho require coilegiîate instruction,
nave rezzelved te have ne connection with such an institution.

"cThe synod cf ihe Church of Scotland, in their address te the
Queen, Jated Kingston, Upper Canada, 17th July, 18-19, express
tiseir grief and disappointment at the ettempts that are made lit
sever religion frein publit instruction, and add, &'ie refer especi.
ally to the university measure carrieti through the late session of
Parliamnent, and now become law, which, though the university
mvas endowed by one of your i\-Iajesty's royal predecessors ex-
pressly fer the educatiori of the youth of these provinces in the
Christian religion, as ivell as ini litereture andi science, dues yeî so
thoroughly exclude Christianity, that there is no security that the
inen te wvhom shaîl be confided the high wvork cf informing and
training the Mintis ef ouryeuth, shail be men who even believe in
the only true Goti, andi Jesus Christ, wvhor He bath sent. As a
Chris*ian Churcli we should be betraying the ceuse we are bound
te uphioit did we flot draiv yeur Mlajesty's attention te this disas.
trous measure, anti if we did not express our earnest hope that,
since il se directly contravenes the intentions cf the enligh:ened
foutnder, wvhite it is regardeti with dissatisfaction b>' ail the great
.eliious bodies cf the country, means rnay yet be taken b>' your
Ma1jesty's gçacieus direction te amend the provisions of the statute,

anti so te avert frnm us anti our lO3cixrity a calamit>' se grent as-
ifs permanent adoption missi inevitably bring upion us, if il be true
that thern titat hionour God He will honour, wvhiIe the>' that dis.
pise Huim shail be lightly etitecmied.'

"iTite t'Christian Guardian,' a journal pulisheti ai Toronto
(Canada), anti %vhich is the ackneietlgcd orge,, of the Mlethio.
dist body,' in ils impression (bled the 131h of' February, 1850,
itays,-' During the progress of the godlcss Uniiver.4ity Bill through
boit) branches of the Legislaitire, and ni) tu e tidîe of il recetv.
ing the royal assent, wve did ail in cnr power f0 oppose it, andi
shunneti net t0 expose its exîraordinary provisions andi chînracter.
The three existing University' colleges, V'ictoria, Regiopfflie, andi
Queen's,-Iliaî is, Methodist, Roman Cathînlic, andi Seotch cul-
loges, have distitictly anîiounced that they cannot cu-opprate witis
the framers of titis godless schenîe; andi so long ,a tise mienture
remains unaltereti, so long must uiîey stand aloot' front the godless
university, andi, according te the best of thteir ability, pursue theit'
own course, relaining their charters, nuit furnisltiîg te youth, in
teir ialls wvith an educalinn establiei ont religinus principles.

"' 1The Lord Bishop of Toronto is takiîg steps for the stabisli-
nient of an Episcopalian University, ini wvhch he will tiot only
have tue virtuel, but te acknowledgeti cositrol, andi where lie cati
hiave the yonuh of bis oîvn denomumation educated upon religimme
principles. His Lordship bas atidresseti a powerful letter to the
cle-.gy andi lait>' cf the Episcnpalia Church, in which lie calk-
upon al ta niake exertione, by gifts, dontations, and cfhierwise,
'o r the establishmnent of est Episcopialtaît University in the pro-

vince, and ennounees that. he wail immediateiy procecti te Enig-
land to solicit aid in carrysug eut the enterprise.'

13ly the census taken in 18418, theà population of Uplier
Canada was found to be............... 210c

Members of the Church of England. . . . ....... 171 ,751I
The Church of ome.............. .... 123,707
The Methodists............ ........... .... 90,3G:3
The Cburch of Scotland .................... 6,0

Those who cannot profit by the New College, having
denounceti il, as irreligious.. . ........... '153,721

Leavirig te profit by such institution, but wvho fer
the incet part place lite value on academical
instructon ... ,..@ .......... 26727.9i

"Even this will, in ail probability, be feund ltee much in
faveur of the iastitution, for the Sctiah Free Church, and
Congregationalists disapprove cf the principle of excluding
religion frein education, but have net yet declared theinselves
regarding this anti-Christian U2niversity.

IlHaving thus deprived Kings8 College of ils religious char-
acter, royal charter. end naine, the statute preceeds, ii ste .32nid
clause, te cenfi8cate the whole of the niagnificent endewnient
cf King's Cellege, worth about £270,000., andi invest it in the
New Corporation; andi this in defi'ince cf the faith cf the
Crown, expresseti in the words of three different kings-
George III., George IV., and William IV.-and with as
niuch recklessness as if there hati been ne such pictigeî,
ne vestedirights, no moral turpitude ini a procceding wvhieh
strikes et the security of ail property in the colony, and
which bas been declereti by the higliest legal anthorities te be

1unconstitutional and revelutionary. The truth of which de-
claration la preved frein the fact, that sinîiiar institutions ta
that cf King's College, founded in the B3ritish Colonies, liavc
received. frein the ruling power ample protection after the
countries ln which they were esteblished bac] become foreign te
the British Crown. 'Ihus the colleges, feuntiet by the king-s
andi queenb.ef England inl the colonies, now the Unitedi Statesi,
are stili cherished and preserveti, and their endoiwrnezîzs not
onIy held sacreti, but ]argely inecased.

IlIndeeti, the Ieading features of the stetute are, first : Con-
tempt for the wishes of the people, for it bas been provei hat
altrcst two.thirds are virtually eNcluded. Second, bitter hc.s.


